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A re lent less drive against dengue was or dered by Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte
de spite the four per cent drop in the num ber of re ported cases this year.
Bel monte said the city is vig i lantly em ploy ing a va ri ety of meth ods to com bat
dengue. In line with this, res i dents were en joined to par tic i pate in the pro gram and
to con tinue the 5S pro gram against dengue of the De part ment of Health (DoH).
Since last month, the city has been rolling out a va ri ety of mea sures to counter the
dengue epi demic, such as clean-up drives and the distri bu tion of in sec ti cide-
treated mos quito nets and in sect re pel lent lo tions.
The mayor also is sued a me moran dum man dat ing pub lic schools to en cour age stu -
dents to wear longsleeved shirts and long pants.
The num ber of dengue cases in Que zon City to taled 4,542 from Jan uary to 24 Au -
gust, which is four per cent lower com pared to the 4,723 cases recorded dur ing the
same pe riod last year.
Bel monte on Fri day signed a me moran dum of un der stand ing (MoU) with Pa ci�c
Paint (Boy sen) Philip pines for the stag ing of “Op er a tion Deng goaway — Mag Amok
La ban sa Lamok” in Pay atas C Ele men tary School.
“To day’s cam paign is still part of our multi-pronged e� orts against dengue. We are
aware that damp and dark cor ners of school re strooms and underneath the sink of
hand-wash ar eas are breed ing sites of mos qui toes, and we saw the need to ad dress
that to pro tect our school child ren,” Bel monte said.
Through the part ner ship, Boy sen Philip pines pro vided the city with 100 gal lons of
Boy sen Bug O� anti-in sect paint that will be used to paint school en trances, re -
strooms, and hand-wash ar eas of pub lic schools and daycare cen ters.
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